
 

MANDARIN ORIENTAL, LAGO DI COMO OPENS ON 18 JUNE 2020 WITH A 

‘RESTART AND RELAX’ PACKAGE 

 

Hong Kong, 28 May 2020 – Mandarin Oriental, Lago di Como is delighted to announce that 

it will open its doors for the 2020 summer season on 18 June 2020. Immersed in a vast 

botanical park and away from the hustle of the city centre, this charming resort is the ideal 

summer destination, offering spacious private terraces and extensive outdoor dining areas.  

 

Following additional enhancements to its accommodation and public areas, Mandarin 

Oriental, Lago di Como is very much looking forward to welcoming guests again to the 

sunny shores of Italy’s most glamorous lake. To celebrate the reopening, the resort is offering 

a Restart and Relax package that includes luxury accommodation, a complimentary fourth 

night, daily lakefront breakfast, daily three-course meal for two, complimentary parking and 

in-room minibar, starting from EUR 970. 

 

Additionally, the Staycation by M.O. offer allows Italian residents to fall in love with Lake 

Como all over again. This offer includes an upgrade, early check-in and late check-out, daily 

breakfast, a three-course meal for two, complimentary parking, minibar and a spa treatment. 

 

Guests can enjoy dining in-room, taking advantage of the beautiful terraces, balconies or 

gardens,  or in the comfort and safety of the hotel’s restaurant facilities.  

 

CO.MO Bar & Bistrot is still the place for drinks and dining at any time of day. Its extensive 

terrace a few feet from the water allows Guests to enjoy delicious dishes and cocktails with a 

stunning view, at a safe distance from other tables. A new daily pizza menu by Chef 

Vincenzo Guarino and an enhanced creative cocktail list by Bar Manager Luca de Filippis 

add to the offer.   

 

-more- 

http://www.mandarinoriental.com/lake-como
https://www.mandarinoriental.com/lake-como/blevio/luxury-hotel/offers/restart-and-relax
https://www.mandarinoriental.com/lake-como/blevio/luxury-hotel/offers/staycation-by-mo
https://www.mandarinoriental.com/lake-como/blevio/fine-dining/restaurants/bistro-fare/co-mo-bar-and-bistrot
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The resort’s haven of holistic wellbeing, The Spa at Mandarin Oriental, Lago di Como, 

offers Mandarin Oriental’s renowned treatments and programs, in total safety. Making the 

most of the stunning and graceful view of Italy’s iconic lake, guests can enjoy relaxing tai chi 

private classes and guided walking meditation sessions in the resort’s botanical garden, or 

even venture out on personalised hikes along the panoramic hills surrounding the lake.  

 

Mandarin Oriental, Lago di Como has stringent health and safety measures in place in both 

back and front of house areas, to ensure a safe and comfortable environment to both guests 

and staff, examples of measures implemented can be viewed here. 

 

About Mandarin Oriental, Lago di Como 

Mandarin Oriental, Lago di Como is a sanctuary of calm, nestled on the sunny forest shores 

of Lake Como. 19th Century Villa Roccabruna is at the heart of the resort, which features a 

total of 21 rooms, 52 suites and two-stand-alone private villas, skilfully renovated to create a 

sense of modern Italian elegance with a subtle oriental charm. Idyllic lake views can be 

enjoyed from the resort‘s restaurants, which include Michelin-starred restaurant L˜ARIA, 

CO.MO Bar & Bistrot and the Pool Bar by the resort’s floating pool on the lake. The Spa at 

Mandarin Oriental, Lago di Como is the largest on the lake, with two private spa suites, two 

treatment rooms, a beauty studio, a next-generation Technogym fitness centre and a holistic 

heat and water experience area.  

 

About Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group 

Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group is the award-winning owner and operator of some of the 

world’s most luxurious hotels, resorts and residences. Having grown from its Asian roots into 

a global brand, the Group now operates 33 hotels and seven residences in 23 countries and 

territories, with each property reflecting the Group’s oriental heritage and unique sense of 

place. Mandarin Oriental has a strong pipeline of hotels and residences under development, 

and is a member of the Jardine Matheson Group. 

-more- 

https://www.mandarinoriental.com/lake-como/blevio/luxury-spa
https://www.mandarinoriental.com/special-notice?kw=HealthSaftey&htl=MOHG&eng=Mar20News&src=email&lid=1
https://www.mandarinoriental.com/lake-como/blevio/luxury-hotel
https://www.mandarinoriental.com/lake-como/blevio/fine-dining
https://www.mandarinoriental.com/lake-como/blevio/luxury-spa
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Photography of Mandarin Oriental is available to download in the Photo Library of our 

Media section, at www.mandarinoriental.com.  Further information is also available on our 

Social Media channels.  

 

-end- 

 

 For further information, please contact: 

Corporate Office   

Vanina Sommer (vsommer@mohg.com) 

Europe, Middle East and Africa 

Tel: +33 (1) 70 98 70 50 

Mandarin Oriental, Lago di Como 

Roberta Amaro (ramaro@mohg.com)    

Tel: + 39 031 32511 

 

 

 

http://www.mandarinoriental.com/media/photos-and-videos/
http://www.mandarinoriental.com/media/
http://www.mandarinoriental.com/
http://www.mandarinoriental.com/
mailto:vsommer@mohg.com
https://www.mandarinoriental.com/lake-como/blevio/luxury-hotel
mailto:ramaro@mohg.com

